EML - 1001
Multi Purpose Lock

Features:
- Drawer lock
- Nickel Plated cylinder
- 19mm x L22mm
- 2 Plastic key

EML - 1002
Multi Purpose Lock

Features:
- Drawer lock
- Nickel Plated cylinder
- 19mm x L32mm
- 2 Plastic key

EML - 1003
Multi Purpose SlamLock

Features:
- Slam lock
- Nickel Plated cylinder
- 19mm x L22mm
- 2 Plastic key

EML - 1004
Sliding Lock

Features:
- Roller Shutter Rim Lock
- Nickel Plated cylinder
- 19mm x L22mm
- 2 Plastic key

An ASSA ABLOY Group Brand
**Multi Purpose Lock**

**EML - 1005**

**EML - 1005**
Push Lock

**Features**:
- Push lock
- Nickel Plated cylinder
- 19mm x L32mm
- 2 Plastic key

**EML - 1006**

**EML - 1006**
Cabinet Glass Door Lock

**Features**:
- Cabinet Glass Door Lock
  For Single door
- Chrome Plated
- For 8mm Glass
- 2 Plastic key

**EML - 1007**

**EML - 1007**
Cabinet Glass Door Lock

**Features**:
- Cabinet Glass Door Lock
  For double door
- Chrome Plated
- For 8mm Glass
- 2 Plastic key

**EML - 1008**

**EML - 1008**
Push-type Glass Lock

**Features**:
- Push-type Glass door lock
- Chrome Plated
- For 5mm Glass
- 2 Plastic key

*An ASSA ABLOY Group Brand*
Multi Purpose Lock

EML - 1009
Push-type Glass Lock

Features:
● Push-type Glass door lock
● Chrome Plated
● For 5mm Glass
● 2 Stell key

Legal Disclaimer
Whilst every effort has been made to ensure that the information contained in this brochure is accurate at the time of publication, ENOX recommends that you consult ENOX or its agents or its authorised dealer or its authorised distributor prior to placing an order to ascertain current information on specific product, as ENOX reserves the right to make changes without prior notice. ENOX will not be liable for any injury, loss or damage whatsoever, arising from any errors or omissions in the information contained in the brochure or arising from the use or application of the information contained herein. This brochure does not constitute an offer for the sale of any particular product.
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